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HOLIDAY GOODS !

Cnlland examine our IMMENSE stock of
goods suitable for , m

..,.,. i

irfA, iAAb W-A- ifl

r"nr r ili i . !

r nan viii
Larger Stock Than Ever Before

Displayed.

J. C. PECORi cfe CO.,
MAYSVIULE, Hy

T. XioiSrptir(

DEALEK IN

STAPl'E AND
L.i

FANCY

CROC
Teas, Tobacco,. Cigars, Qneensware, Wooden
ware, Glassware, Notions, &c. Kiuhcst price
paid for Country Produce. Goods delivered to
any part of the city.
i '

A
Cot. Fourth arid Plum Strefets,

aplSHyd MA YSVILLE. KY.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCROLL SAWS,
'UTHESORIU$,ND OTHER

FOOT POWER MACHINERY,
for ttae Mechanic tad tht Ama
teur. 80 different styles la Stcofc.
All coods "t factory prices.
Send tic. postage for C4 page Cata-
logue of Machines, Carving Tools,
Saw lliades, Bracket Woods. Me
ohanlcs"- - Supplies, find Materials for
Scroll Sawyers, and Miniatures of all
Scroll Designs, published In the U. S.

J.J.WATROOS.aSrfc.ffil
213 Jtaco Street, Cincinnati, .
Prize Holly Scroll Saw with extras
(see cut) sent on receiptor only $3.80.

n27d&wlm

THE
f

beauty alfinli.li mid tluiubillly it l.ti no equal,
The inobt eminent ptunlst). pumounce It

W 55r IN THE WORLD.
'

L F. iVSETZGER.
3IANAGKK, Branch offlce, Mnysvllle, Ky

:Also, Tho Matchless:

BURDETT. OKGAN.
A full supply or pianos and organs 001 stnnt

ly on lnmd. (onesj otuii-iH- s pionijitly an-
swered. Pay men ts easy. beifetiu&wly.

T. B. Fulton, .E Davis. '

FULTON & BAYIS,!
'

Manufacturers of--

OHIO VALLEY tffiiXS '
a

FAMILY FLOUE
Corn, Shorts and Shipstuff.

Flour Tor saie by all grocers jn tlio city.
.

&DA
aulSdly ABERDEEN, O

P VUJL I. AXDKUSON,
& u:

iVo. 21 Market St. , nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Office Open at all Hours. MATSVILLE, KY
m yl8ly.d.

--
T-: :

T as. n. hali.ee, clakenck l. sallee.
s.
t itLfiE SALLEE;

And It?nl Estate Aprcnts.
OFFICE ON COVKT STREET
sepl6diy MAY8VILLE, KY

!.,. , ! J fef MU-1-- ' rfe

P. S. MYERS,
Dealer in

AVwl - v - k

Groceries, hats an (iCaps
Hoots and Shoes, Queenswnre and Hardware.
Highest cash price paid lor Grain and Country
Produce. Jyl5d Mt. OLIVET

Stem WINDERS,
--J. BALLENGKilat AlherU's China

Store adloinlug Pearce, WaKllnfffoid fc

Co.'s Bank. ,.apU6iud,

CHINA. GLASS arid QUEEHSWME

tf to suit all tastes and purses at

G. A. McCA.RTHEY'S

CHINA rJEOX.
my5dly No. 30, East Second street.

1

TJLXriDOG
CIGARS.

THE BEST FIVE CENT CIGAR IN

THE MARKET.

FOIl SALE AT

J. C. Pecor & Co.'s
Mjp27d&wm Drug Store.

I.Ha.l ffHilllS I Jiftr&ellHS I .

not your hearts bo troubled. Wo are
j htill boreai d will sell you more goods lor

tho same amount ol money than any other
liotiso in the ciiy, We are dehrmlned to close
out our entire stock of goods by tbo 1st of next
April, and w.ll oiler to OASK ttv Kiss reat
iiittuceuieuis. Among our stocl: is a hug'
lino of re.ady made

CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, ETC.,
which we ollorat prime cost. Children's wool
sacks at 50 and 7 cents. Hoods at 4t) rents.
These goods uro worth d ublo the money we
ask lor them,

We have also a fresh lino of Chrlstmasgoods
and tos without number, which wo are ollor
ingai gioauy reunceu prices, wax Lfousai on
c0lts worth $1. Ihhemhin decorated vases to
Winn h pajr. jurgeiut cu dsipiiii'-h- u imuus ul
less than half their value. An immense stock oljewelry
At cost. Our stock of ladles and children's
shoes is very largeandal) cuskhu made. Also,

blu line ot ladies hats trimmed in New yoyk,
all fresh goods which we tue ollerii gat cost;

ilea's lull regular undershiits at:n yoms per
pair, Hats anil uoois ai rock-botto- nl pricos.
Four, ply linen collar in cents., Clocks very
cheap, and everything usually lound in a ilrst- -

class mammoth eduntry store. Call earlV'ii'nd
Met. bargaius whilq they ar,o irQSh. Our" prices' ,-

-rtalk.

J. A. JACKSON & SON.
IVlnysllckfKyM Deceihbor l6t 1882. "

-- P. S. Those knowing themsely.esntjeted to
me, by note or account, must come forward
aniUseUloc&torice.rOsVianTolIicer,twJU.caln
you. I have not the time.

dlBdfcw2m J. A. JACKSON,

Stanley's Latest Work,

Mr. Stanley arrived in Paris much
improved in health after his journey of
nearly forty days from St. Paul de Loan-d- o,

and he leaves this afternoon for
Brussels, where ho will niake a report
upon his mission and his labors in Africa
during tho last three years and a half
to the Secretary-Gener- al of the Interna-
tional African Colonization Association
This body was formed at tho instance of
the enterprising King of the Belgian,
snoitly after the close of tho Paris Exhi-
bition in 1878; and tho fhst act of tho
King after assuming the Presidency of
the society was to send for thq young
etfplorernnd to ask him if he would put
his experience and energvinio the labor
of establishing stations along- - the tracts
on the "Dark Continent'1 where settle-
ments were most available and likely to
b'ing forth gpod fruit for civilization.
After due reflect I n Stanley concluded
to accy t the kiiid pffer, which Wiis

in its chai;actqr; yand
he unelerstpod iropi the first,. as every
onele qonppcfejil, wi Mhe is'(0,citttioii
understood, lhatthe object of thj9t worlf
yi4 not so niijoh .ini;med.ate commercial

giijn ,as, t)ie. cjvili?ing atj4. oyitq. ,qf
tho savage or semi-savag- e populations!.
Thearapnny.didnptrai tle.,M of.
any particular., national bufciifvuopteq.,a
banner of its own, under which all Mr
Stanley m iret)es have bdorf madp and
all hieffMrtsJiavo beQp.ipdi)r.take,n,n
cohnection-wit- h the central and parent
sQciety. nt Bitols it vyV? (irranged.tht
na ional c jnimittoes should dq as. m'ueh
as thov saw fit, and contributions in
mpney a,ndriUipniQ4t wered? tptlio
main expedition by various geographical
and learned socieMe. Mr. Stanley had
told thoassopiation that the Congo Riv-
er was tho main avenue of entrance to
Central Africa, and that, so .soon as, the
dillicnl'ie of getting around the great
cataracts wore surmounted and steamers
wore s"t afloat on the Upper Congo, tho
results for both civilization and com-
merce would be c ilos-al- .

The young explol-e- r therefore left for
Africa for tho third tim, jn January,
1878, and since that timo has been
faithfully occupied in building roads
around the falls, in organizing stations,
each one of which is solidly fprtifiod,
supplied with rough but comfortable
dwellings, and kept stocked with pro-
visions and clothes from Europe. Guns
awl ammunition do not form any con-
siderable part of tho outlit; for Mr.
Stanley's boast U that one can go any-
where in the country which he has set-
tled up anned with nothing more for-milab- lo

than a cane. Tho natircs look
upon him a? a kind of demigod ; for they
have discovered that civiliaMon, to
which thov at first felt such a dislike,
means retting more food to eat, and
getting it easier than in tho old times.

Lint evening tho exnlorer gave me a
picture quo description of a banquet
which he gave some rime ago to the 500
blacks, and twenty eight white3 directly
and indirectly interested in thee iloniza-tio- n

scheme. Tho natives had never
eon such a baronial festival before:

Stanlev had purposely determined to
give them a Garantuau spread which
chev should reuiembej-- to the end of
their lives. There were quarters of beuf
roasted whole, vast wooden tubs filled
with ric ; buttqr and cheu&e from Eu-

rope; niiik from the cows, which are
kept at each oi the stations; game in
slacks and pyramids; and fruit in co-
lossal heaps. The men wore amazed,
and sat, until the order tp begin eating
was given, with their fingers on their
lins, and in a dazed, rapturous mood.
When theyf,had the signal ..to "falto,n
those nearest .the, pv.QCJpjtfqqd nltihgpd
madly at4t, but"speediiy found the. men
in the second tank crawling between.
ttibif1 IbgorMeapfng over their backs.
But there was no-auarrelin-

ni
eyery on

r

had endugh,.IHlltir writ'awayTwrth
largelv-increase- d impressions in favor of
the white man,

14 We have done wonders since I last
wrote-you,1- 1 said Mr. Stanley; "and our
greatest accomplishment is the building
and rpofing of a long, handsome, well-arrang- ed

two-stor- y ncmse. The second
story is looked upon by the primitive
populations, in the neighboring villages
as something mysterious and magical
almost as a proof of divinity. I have
been living in a tent for about two years,
and have found it usually very comfort-
able; but wo wish to get solid buildings
put .up as rapidly as possible. Well"
he added w$th a sighs "the road is buUtt.
and is as nearly perfect as such a thing
in such a new country can be. The sta-
tions are established, and no one of
them is in the. slightest danger of being
assailed. I have.'done my part, o,Jbhe
best of my ability, and my conscience ;is
clean; and now I turn to the associa-
tion and say to it, What will .you do
next?1 "Paris Cor. Boston Journal.

--

A Commercial Crisis in Russia
o

Fears are expressed in Russia, at fche

probability of another severe commer-
cial crisis similar to that of 1873. -- The
main cause is the remarkable drop an
the price of cprn which has rmuted
during tho Jast few wepks, from, the
abundance bf the, harvest in Western
Europe And America. A little while ago
merchants wore, readily Jmying up wh.eat
at the rate oj a ruble and, forty copecks
(2s. lOd.) the pood (thirty-si- x po.unds),
giving a quarter of that amount in cash
as hard tnoney to clinch tho bargain.
Suddenly the demand for corn from
abroad ceased and the price dropped
heavily, until a few days ago 85 copecks,
or ls.8d., per pood was being refused
on the exchanges of Russia. In this
manner there are thousands of mer-
chants in Russia who hae bought corn
for 2s. lOd. the pood, which they can
not. hope to sell for more than 18 pence,
or little more than h df that amount..
How enormous the losses must be in
consequence is illustnved by a remarka-
ble piece of gonerositv on tho part of
Count Branit.zky. All the corn on his
estates, ajnumting to 800.000 poods
or over lU-'- tons, had been sold for a
ruble and 10 conceits the po-ul- , and
when he found that tho buyers could
only obaiu 8) eoueoks for it in tn mar-
ket, he released them from their con-

tracts, thus relmq fishing .")0,000 at a
stroke. Few persons, however, arc of
themaguanim us disposition of Count
Brauhzky, and if tho present low prices
prevail throughout tho month tho result
most, he aim st universal bankruptcy in
the Russian o rn trd. Already, no-c- o:

ding to the Kioff correspondence of
tho ( l'sn the baukruolcies in that
province amount to fi,000 OuO rubles
althmh the crisis has hi dlv com-m- o

cod there yet. The Novo Vremta,
in appealing to tho Government for
promot avSHtaneo in the muter, de-

clares that tho compo ition of Vmeuca in
theorn trade ha now attained such
proportions as to menace the commer-
cial fabricof RiHsi a wiMi ruin. But, in
this instance at least, it wouhi apoar
that another cause ha' been at work
besides, transatlantic rivalry. Fearing
that the Egyptian conflict wju.d le-vel-

into a serious E iropoan war, and
thatihe harvest in Egypt would h lost,
the corn importers of Western Jjhirone
made largo purchases of Russian corn
durjng tho summer, thus causing pricos
to rise to an .abnormal extent. Igno-
rant of the real reason of tho demand,
the buyers in Bnssia went on making
extensive purchases , until the-.;Sudde-

n

cessation of orders led thomitinio,(ieir
present predicament. Imddri News.


